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1
'ties, u',tifo5,and letters on5 rnaters pcrfainiflg te the edi-

torial dtpartnient skould bc addreased to the Editor, and not te any

<-'ther oocssi Do inay bc supposed to be connected wit/ the paper.

(JVIiR oup5 lsundred MSS. havea bocas recoix ed by rli s WEEK foi abs1

Short Story Pie Coaaapetition. These are iaoNt in tihe haand,ý

of the juijges ;but sýonie time iuot necessarily elapse bef ore

their lab)osara easu h conapleted. 'Plie awards will be annousacci

ini these colIuiiii at the ealijest jaobsible mlonient.

(},J.'ADIANS have every reason to bo proud of the

deeds of truc heroisin which are being flot unfre-

qulently performed within ber borders. Two of th ese

Whbich have lateiy been brought to public notice are

efiPeially worthy of miention. While the city of St. John

's Preparing to erect a well-deserved monument te the
0'afryr of the young man who lost bis own life in a noble

%tterûpt to cave that of another, the thrilling tale of the

helrOj 0 Joe Birse wbo went to the bottomn at Lachine the

Other day, with his band on the throttle of his erigine, in

9' desperate and cuccestiful effort to save the passengers

ertrusted to bis care f rom an awf ul f ate, comeo5 to our ears.

[t 18 easy to say of such deeds that they were the recuit of

4llOuxentary impulse, but the unpremeditated impulse which

tUl05 in a moment of cupreme danger reveals the char-

Scte'r of the mnan. The miefortune ie that in the case of

4r ina8ny the reigning impulse at sucob a moment prompts
t' the caving of self rather than of others. With how

"""'Y would the impulse of self -preservation have prevailed

Over the sense of duty or of sympathy whîch prompted the

YQung man at St. John to plunge into the darle waters of

the1 harbour to attempt the reccue of the perishing. In

how raany cases would the came impulse of seif-preservation

roe ade the engineer spring from bis cab, forgotful at
th, mnomunt of ail others, instead of forgetting self in a

8rnresolve to do bic duty and cave bis train if possible.

~Uhdeods tend to elevate the lives of aIl whose hearts

Sthrilled by their recital and whose better selves are

îtl)rred with ambition to emulate them. Lt is wel tbat the

ýtOl!Y of such deeds chould be embalrned in history and cong,

!hdý the memories of those wbo have donc them perpetuated

'narble or granite.

' 118T the people of Canada wait until the meeting of

.Parliament to learn the exact truth in regard to the

eý81lt of negotiatione for the fast Atlantic cteamship line b

A cablegram froma England the other day announced that

ths Ocntract for building these veceele b'ad been awarded

tfj the1 Naval Construction and Armaments Company, of

"*hi0h Lord llartington je Fresident, but made ne state-
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ment in regard to the rate of speed ctipulated for in the

alleged contract. On the other band, the Emsp ire, which.

il naturally cupposed tW<be deeper ini the confidence of the

Governmont than other papers of this city, reprinted on f

Saturday last an article froun the Glasgow Mai! ofs

November I lth, congratulating both the Domninion and s

the home country on the contract which, it said, "'bas just i

been made witb Mr. Bryce Douglas for steamiers equal to s

twenty knots an hour, to perforai the mail service to c

Canada by Halifax." The Mlail proceeds to expatiate, asc

well it inîght, if persuaded of the correctness of its infor- c

mation, on the splendid results which must accrue to CIan-s

ada fronu an arrangement whicbi would enable lier îsots

only to compote with New Vrork, but to offer to the Cen-

tral and Western States a route quicker and more direct(

than any New York could give. Tbe news is, howe,ýer,c

we fear, too good to be true. If otherwise, it is straxîges

that we should, in these days of cablegrams, be ef t to hear%

[t first by the slow course of mail and through the columnss

of a Scotch newspaper. And yet, why should the Empire(

republich se glowing an article, if not authentie, wben it(

could surely have learned the fact by a telegram to Ottawa

The recuit il to leave Canadian readers in a state of bewil-1

dorment, which in most cases will, we fancy, settie down

into incredulity. Twenty miles an hour is certainly se higb

an average to ho maintained throughout a voyage acrose

the Atlantic, that we are unable te believe it attainablet

on any financial ternis wbich the Government and peopleo

of Canada could afford to nuake. Again, had snch a con-i

tract been completed it is bard to conceive that the(

Government itself would net have haetened te makei

known the fact that ite negotiatiens had resulted in so1

great a succesa. On the whole it seems safer to believei

that ne definite contract bas yet been concluded, however

hopefully negotiations may be going forward, and it il

very unlikely that the Government will fail to let the

public know as soon as its efforts bave been crowned with

success. ____

R ECENT gales on the Atlantic lhave caused an enormous
bass of life amongst several cargees of Canadian

cattle on the way tes England. The resuît is that certain

Canadian steamchips, found or believed to be untit for the

traffic, bave been debarred by the British authorities froni

carrying cattle across the ocean. This action threatens

disaster te thoce engaged in the trade, and il naturally

caucing a goed deal of excitement and anxiety. Lt would

bo both ucebees and unwie o t attempt te lay the blame

upon the British authorities. The facts cpeak for theni-

selves. The danger is that the circumetances nîay give

sncb an impulse te the views advocated by Mr. Plimeoli

and ether humanitarians that measures may be adopted

unneceeearily severe and disastrous to a traffic whicb, pro.

perly conducted, cannet fail te be profitable te both

countries. The Ottawa Government seeni te have takon

up the matter with commendable, and we may add witb

characterictic energy and promptitude. The proper sud

the only way eut of the difflculty is clearly te second the

action of the Imperial authorities, se far as may be noces-

cary, te prevent the abuses and cruelties which bave

resulted from cbipments in unsuitable vessels, and witbout

proper arrangements and safeguarde. Instead of denounc-

ing Mr. Pliiusoîl and bis belpers for their praiseworthy

anxiety te cave the poor animale frem suffering in con-

sequence of the cruel carelessness or greed of cattle dealers

or ship-ownere, it behooves the shipperki and all con-

cernod te enquire carefully into the facts and te govern

their action accordingly. Lt is evident that it il in the

interests of ahl parties that the beet chips shall be eecured

and the best arrangements insisted on, ne miatter at wbat

cost, in order te free the trade from the suspicion under

which it bas unfortunately fallen of bcing fraught witb

horrible cruelty te the poor brutes. Notbing short of this

can cave it from danger of virtual prohibition. Lt curely

muet be possible te secure the traneportastioni of cattle iu

comparative safety and comfort, even in stermy weatber.

The activity of the Gevernment and the enlightened self-

intereet of the cattie-dealers may ne doubt be relied on

te effect this, and te cee te it that ne more shîpments are

permitted in any but the meet cuitable and seaworthy

stearnehips, cpecially fitted up fer the purpese.
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AMEMORIAL recostly presented te the Snate of the
SUniversity of Toronto, by the lecturers in Latin,

French, Germian, [talian and Spaîîisb, calîs attention te a

featuro ini the organization of the Concils of the Univer-

sity and UJniversity College wbich la, te say the lest,

anomalous. The statements of fact on whicb the memorial-

ste baise their appeal arc. that the departments namod con-

stitute a very larg' e and important part of the Arts course

osf the University, wliether acoount ho taken of the numbers

of students iii these departnients or of the difliculty of the

courses prescribed ln tlîem; that tihe memonialiste have

sole charge of t hese departîssents, and are as entirely respon-

sible for the teaching done in thpinanîd for their proper

anîd eflicient administration, as the professons in charge of

other departusients are for the teaccbing and administration

of those departments; and that in the Councils of Univer-

sity (Jollege and the University of Toronto, questions of

university adiûinîstration and policy, directly and indirectly

affecting the interests of lecturers and students in these

departments. are discussed and disposed-of, wbile in these

Councils the aforeeaid departments are without voice or

representation. The first twe of the f acta stated are se weil

known te ail who take an intelligent intereet in the Uni-

versity and its work, that the very complete and cenvînc-

ing statistical evidence by whicb the statements of the

memorialists are supported seem almeet unnecosary. The

third will be a matter of genuine surprise te thoce whese

attention bas net hitherto been directed te the matter. It

is scarcely an asaumptien that representation of the varions

departmnents of instruction in the Couescils of the teacbing

institutions is useful and des-irable. Ltijeclearly essential te

the proper diacharge of the functions of those Ceuneilti and

te the very objects for wvhich they exiet. Lt je therefore net

surprising that the memonialists should feel that the witb-

holding of representatien on the Councils relegates their

respective departmients te "lan inferier and anomaloue

position," and iii prejudicial to the interests of the Univer-

sity itsolf. [t je diffleult te conceive of any plausible, net te

eay sutljaient, reasýon for the existence ef this unfair

discrimination. TIhe explanation apparently hinteci at in

the msemorial, viz., tliat the lecturers in question have net

the professons1 stat.us8, and are in consequence in rectiipt

of smaller salaries than their more fortunate colleagues,

cannot surely ho the truceuoe, secing that [t is about

equivalent te holding that two acte of seemiug injustice

are te be conaidered as warranting for a third. We prefer te

believe that the state ef thinge compîained of is sinspîy the

perpetuatien of some cuctemn adopted at an carlier stage of

university development, when it may, perbaps, have been

reasonable enough ; that it bas been continued under

changed circumetances simply because the attentien of the

proper authonitices as net hitherto been formally directcd

te its unfairnesb ; and that with the memorial before tbem

the Sonate will givo prompt heed te a ceînplaint se well

founded, and hasten te do away with an anosîaly and

injustice of long standing, but indefensible.

F EW persons in England or elsewhere seemn now t ob

that General Booth will receive the sum for wbich hie

stipulates, as a condition of pntting bis great sebeme of

rescùe [n eperation. If any one had predicted a few yoars

ago that the Founder ef the Salvation Army would oee

day write a book wbich wonld conmnand the attention of

the Englisb-speaking world, and propound a preject whiclh

would elicit the spontaneous sympathy and the liberal

donations of men of every rasîk, class and crecd [n Engîand,

the prepbecy would liave beon scouted as incredible and

absurd. The explanation of the phenomenen îs well given

by an English Exclhange. It ia net that philanthropîsts

and Chrietians have becoise suddenly enamourcd of the

methods of the Salvation Army, but that everybody who

bas any conception of the appalling depths of misery and

degradatioîî whiclî General Booth se graphically describes

feels Ilthat semetlsing greait ought te be donc, and that the

man who essaye te do it deserves te be belped."' Those,

and their namne is legion, who cannet admire either the

religions teaching or the devotional ritual of the new

order are bonnd te admit that Mr. Booth bac displayed

net only an almeet unique genius for organization, but an

usnderstanding of the character and neede of the Iower
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